Discover Your University

A campus-wide program that will allow individuals and teams to experience the breadth of incredible work going on at the university and discover things new, surprising, and inspiring.
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**Purpose** - Increase faculty and staff awareness of the IOWA campus

- **Driver of engagement**
  - Meaning in my work (Working@Iowa question)

- **Wellbeing:**
  - Sense of pride
  - Get out on campus and learn about the programs that make us great
Discover Your University

- Visit campus days with multiple campus hosts
  - Register through My Training
  - Teams & Individuals
  - October 11th and November 2nd

- Individual team visits coordinated outside of these visit days
Details

- Faculty and staff are eligible
- Supervisor approval required
- Operation Manual Policy (Considered a work activity)
  - Volunteer Time Release (Chap 24.8)
  - Educational Opportunities (Chap 26)
- Up to 2 visits per year per employee (~ 2 hours each)
- UI Wellness points for participating
- Registration through My Training
- Evaluation Process to measure impact

Encourage supervisors to be flexible and creative with coverage
# Tentative Communication to Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior HR Leaders</td>
<td>Late August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Launch</td>
<td>Early September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Council Meeting</td>
<td>September 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Community Meeting</td>
<td>September 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Announcements (IowaNow)</td>
<td>September 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Holistic Well-Being and Success - Year 1 Tactic associated with Strategic Plan Partnership**

---

Discover Your University

- **Get to Know Iowa Gems**
  - The Discover Iowa Initiative helps Iowa faculty and staff explore things that make our campus great. Discover research, instruction, academic programs, arts and recreation, museums, history, and more.

- **What is Know Your University?**
  - New for 2022, Know Your University helps Iowa faculty and staff discover great things happening around campus.

---
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